Donald Gene Napier
April 22, 1948 - January 24, 2016

Donald Gene Napier, (67) of Lexington passed away on January 24, 2016. He was born
April 22, 1948 in Adair County, Knifley, Kentucky to the late Ina L. Napier.
From his marital union with the late Karen K. Napier, they were blessed with daughters,
Joey N. Porter, Kimberly N. West (Edward), Shannon Napier. Donald’s siblings included
Beverly Lawson (Harry), Lavella Wilson, and Kitty Sleet.
In lieu of flowers, contributions are suggested to Hospice of the Bluegrass or American
Cancer Society.
Funeral Services will be at Smith & Smith Funeral Home at 11:00 a.m. and the Wake from
10:00 a.m.

Cemetery
Evergreen Memory Gardens
Paris, KY,

Comments

“

26 files added to the album Donald Gene Napier Funeral

James Burnett - February 03, 2016 at 08:18 AM

“

Share a memory of Donald Gene Napier or send condolences to the family. He truly
will be missed by all the family members and many friends that knew him and loved
him as the family did. Rest in piece dear cousin until we meet again. Deborah Drye

Deborah Drye - January 29, 2016 at 06:06 PM

“

I have lost my closest friend in the town I now live (Knifley, KY; 18 years, 4 months).
He and his brother-in-law, Harry Lawson, taught me nearly everything I know about
taking care of a farm and raising beef cattle. Don and I also raised a little hell
throughout it all (no one was harmed but there were a few injuries) !!! He had truly
became one of my dearest friends and I will miss him more than I can express in
words. I hope heaven has chainsaws and tractors. Don will take care of the rest. I'll
see you in Lexington for our last Saturday get-together this weekend ol' buddy. My
little section of paradise on earth ("down country") will never be the same. Now, you'll
never again have to worry about rushing back to Lexington to get the garbage cans
to the street and what's left on Crooked Creek...I'll "throw it over the hill." To one of
the hardest working individuals I've ever known, Rest In Peace.

James Burnett - January 28, 2016 at 10:17 AM

